TUESDAY

“USING YOUR POWERS TO HELP GOD”

JUNE 19, 2018

Faithopolis welcomes superheroes to VBS

Many of our heroes dressed
the part for their ﬁrst day of
VBS. If you know your comic
book companies, you might
ﬁnd it interes ng that DC
characters seemed to outnumber Marvel by at least 4 to 1 —
as seen in these images from
Monday. (Editor’s Note: At
least Marvel movies are
be er!) Today was oﬃcial Tshirt day, but Wednesday is
another chance to show oﬀ
your favorite superhero
clothes before Thursday’s
oﬃcial VBS t-shirt day returns.
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TUESDAY

“THE BIBLE’S GREATEST HEROES VS. ITS WORST VILLAINS”

JUNE 19, 2018

Monday: Not a good day for Midianites
Hello True Believers! VBS is turning out to be an astonishing experience for our heroes and heroines.
Our superheroes are sure learning
how to use their powers God’s
kingdom! And Bible stories help.
So much news to share with you today
so let’s get right into it!
We’ll start with some housekeeping.
Something funky happened with AOL
since we added VBS2018 as a
username last year, and now it doesn’t
seem to be active. So if you have
news to share, use the new e-mail
address listed at bottom. Thanks.
No sooner were the official t-shirts
handed out on Monday when our
steely-eyed heroes went looking for
the hidden Minnesota Vikings logo.
And at least six heroes found it. After
two years of making it nearly impossible, except for Hailey Schelich, it was
pretty easy this time around. Congratulations to the winners. All prizes are
now gone!

Team Superfriends knows how to
enjoy their super snacks. Just look at
the smiling faces of Annabelle Derbyshire, Mary Claire Buchanan and
Kinley Wheeler!
No room for a picture but we heard
that Charlie Falcone and Kenny Falcone showed up Monday at F.A.I.T.H.
HQ carefully eyeing the Batmobile.
The report is that even before VBS
2018 began, they already were willing
and able to use their super powers to
serve God.
Text your VBS stories and pictures by
2 p.m. to 321-698-0591 or email them
to jbanke@milasolutions.com. Add
full names, ages & grades, please.

On Monday they learned about
Gideon and how courageous he
was to trust God when he had to
face the evil Midianites. It's hard to
believe that only 300 warriors from
Israel, led by Gideon, defeated the
massive Midianite army by blowing
their horns and screaming.
It's clear that by trusting God and
having courage in the Lord, God
will help us through our problems

and face our fears!
It also helps to be strong, so our
heroes went outdoors for a little
field ops training. Among the
games played on Monday: Heroes
and Villains, Kickball, Kryptonite
Relay, Superhero Tag, and Water
Balloon Toss.
Heroes and Villains is a superhero
twist on the classic game, Sharks
and Minnows. In Kryptonite Relay,
the kids ran in a relay race along
while holding a water balloon. In
order to fight the hot Florida summer sun, the kids played Water
Balloon Toss — which on a hot
day means losing is winning.

Telling the story of Gideon included an
ac vity in which our heroes made their
own horns to blow and shout our their love
for God. It must have worked. Did anyone
see any Midianites around Faithopolis?
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